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In a  previous paper  1 it was shown that under  certain definite  con- 
ditions  serum extracts of hemolytic streptococci are markedly hemo- 
lytic and leucocidic and are toxic for mice when injected intravenously, 
causing hemoglobinuria, anemia, and death.  The present paper deals 
with further work carried on with  these  toxic extracts. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
Preparation,  Preservation,  and  Toxicity of the  Toxic Serum Extracts 
of Streptococci.-- 
The method used for the preparation of the toxic extracts was the same as that 
previously described.  In this work only horse serum was used for the extractions. 
In our earlier paper we noted that in the preparation of the toxic extracts, the 
same streptococci could be subjected to extraction three times with untreated, 
inactivated serum without loss of potency in the later extracts if all three extrac- 
tions were carried out on the  same day.  However, any additional extractions 
carried out with these same organisms that had been kept overnight in the ice box 
resulted only in preparations weak in hemotoxin and innocuous for mice.  Subse- 
quently, we found that if streptococci subjected to extraction three times on 1 day 
were kept frozen solid over that night, they could still be resubjeeted to extraction 
three times on the 2nd day without loss of potency in the fourth, fifth, or sixth 
extracts.  This process, however, when repeated on the 3rd day resulted in only 
weak preparations. 
As to the preservation of the serum extract poisons,  we stated previously that 
they deteriorate quickly even at ice box temperatures though covered with vaseline 
seals.  This great lability of the poisons necessitated the  preparation  of  fresh 
extracts for each day.  Of great advantage was the later finding that  the toxic 
extracts when kept frozen solid may be preserved without deterioration for at least 
6 months. 
x Weld, J. T., Y. Exp. Med., 1934, 59, 83. 
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In our previous work the most potent toxins obtained were those that in 0.1 cc. 
amounts killed 18  to 20 gm. mice in one day.  Subsequently, no extracts  more 
toxic than these have been produced, although we have tried to obtain them in 
many different ways.  It would appear, therefore, that serum can absorb only a 
certain definite amount of toxin from the streptococci and at least for this strain 
of streptococcus, the serum is saturated when it contains approximately ten lethal 
doses of toxin per cc. for mice.  That the organisms themselves contain a  much 
greater quantity of toxin than  this is evident from the fact stated above, that 
under certain conditions they can be subjected to re-extraction six times with no 
loss of toxicity in the last extracts.  Moreover, it seems likely that more than six 
extractions could be accomplished without weakening of the later extracts, were it 
not for the slow deterioration of the toxin on the organisms which must occurbe- 
cause  of unavoidable exposure to  the harmful  influence of  temperatures much 
above 0°C. during the many manipulations.  All of this evidence seems to demon- 
strate how potentially toxic are the cells of Streptococcus keraolyticus. 
Concentration  of the  Toxic Extracts.--We  found that  ~/~ saturation 
with (NH4)2S04 precipitated out practically all of the hemotoxin from 
a toxic extract, whereas normal inactivated serum treated in the same 
way was not hemolytic even in relatively large amounts.  In regard 
to the toxic properties of (NH4)~S04- precipitated toxin for mice, we 
have no data since the amount of (NH4)2S04 these preparations con- 
tain was sufficient to  be  toxic in itself, and dialyzing a  preparation 
to rid it of (NI~)~S04  destroyed  its  toxic  properties  both  for  red 
cells  and  for mice.  2 
Toxicity of Serum Extracts of Hemolytic Streptococci Produced from 
Strains Other than That Originally Used (Gay) and Possible Correlation 
between the  Toxicity of an Extract and the  Virulence of the Organisms 
from Which It Was Produced.--In our previous work, only one strain 
of Streptococcus hemolyticus  was used for the preparation of the serum 
extract poisons.  Therefore it seemed of interest to determine whether 
similar  poisons  could  be  obtained  from  other  strains  of hemolytic 
streptococci and whether the virulence of any one strain was related 
to its ability to produce a  toxic serum extract.  Accordingly, serum 
extract filtrates were prepared from a  number of strains of Strepto- 
coccus hemolyticus  obtained from various sources by the same method 
2 We are indebted to Dr. Henry S. Simm~ for dialyzing a  (NH4)~  SOt- precipi- 
tated toxin for us in his iced apparatus (Simm% H. S., J. Exp.  Med.,  1930,  51, 
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as that used previously.  Then  these filtrates were titrated for their 
killing properties for mice and at the same time the virulence of the 
various organisms was worked out.  The filtrates were also titrated 
for hemotoxins to see whether the hemotoxin content of a preparation 
was related either to the killing properties of a toxin or to the virulence 
of the strain from which the toxin had been made. 
Table I  gives the results of this experiment, 8 and seems to indicate 
that  there is no correlation between the virulence of an organism for 
mice and its ability to produce poisonous serum extracts.  Although 
it is true that  the  Gay and  C203  (51st and 52nd passages),  the two 
most virulent strains, are also the best toxin producers, still even with 
these  two strains  there  is  no proportionate  correlation  between the 
two  factors  mentioned,  since  they both  produce  the  same  strength 
toxin and yet the C203 strain is 100 times as virulent as the Gay strain. 
In  regard  to  the other strains,  all of which were  much less virulent 
than the Gay strain,  there was even less correspondence between the 
two factors--for instance,  some strains  were avirulent  and produced 
toxin, see Strains 50 and 83, while others were virulent and produced 
no  toxin,  see  Strains  65  and  NY5.  In  our  previous  paper  it  was 
pointed  out  that  there  appeared  to  be  no  correlation  between  the 
hemolytic  and  lethal  properties  of a  serum  extract  toxin  produced 
from the  Gay strain.  This  statement  appears  to  apply also  to  the 
other strains worked out here (see Table I). 
The  Pathology  of Mice  D)4ng  of the  Streptococcus  Serum  Extract 
Toxin.--The  pathology of eight mice  dying after  the inoculation  of 
the toxin from the Gay strain was studied by Dr. Maurice N. Richter. 
8 The sources of the strains of Streptococcus hemotygcus used in the table were as 
follows: 
Gay.--Erysipelas strain.  The same strain as that used in our earlier work and 
in most of this work.  Kept virulent by passage through rabbits. 
C203 (51 and 52).--Rockefeller strain,  51st and 52nd passages through mice 
obtained from Mr. C. M. Soo Hoo. 
C203 (M% Ma, and G).nMatt virulent,  matt avirulent,  and glossy, respec- 
tively and St~rr spinal fluid strain, obtained from Miss Miriam Olmstead. 
R65.--Toxic  rheumatic strain. 
NY5.--Dochez scarlet fever strain and rheumatic Strains 50, 57, 67, 83, Aron- 
son, 46, 47, 90, and 38, obtained from Miss Ruth Pauli. 476  SERUM  EXTRACTS  OF  HE~IOLYTIC  STREPTOCOCCI 
Briefly,  all  showed  marked  degenerative  changes  in  the  tubular 
epithelium of the kidney which consisted in loss of nuclear staining 
and desquamation of cells and colloid or hyaline in the form of droplets 
TABLE  I 
Relationship  between the Toxicity of an Extract and the Virulence  of the Organisms 
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From the  Gay strain and from all the  C203  variants, at least two  different 
extracts were made and these were titrated separately for hemotoxic and mouse- 
killing units.  In the table, the average of these results is noted for each strain. 
* 0.5 cc. of the serum extract filtrate did not kill a  mouse. 
t 0.5 co. of 1-10 broth culture of the streptococcus did not kill a  mouse when 
injected intraperitoneally. 
~: 0.1  cc. of the serum extract produced no hemolysis. 
in  the  tubular  epithelium.  The  glomeruli  showed  no  changes.  In 
six of the eight mice there was marked  necrosis of the  lymphoid  cells 
in the follicles of the spleen and in two instances in the pulp as well. 
In four mice there were many  small focal necroses in the liver. JULIA T.  WELD  477 
S~ARY 
1.  The same Streptococcus ]~molyticus organisms may be subjected 
to extraction six times in 2  days with untreated inactivated serum 
with no loss in potency of the later extracts when the organisms are 
kept frozen solid during the night between the extractions. 
2.  The serum extract toxins of hemolytic streptococci can be pre- 
served without deterioration for at least 6 months if kept frozen solid. 
3.  No  toxins stronger than  those containing 10  units per  cc.  for 
mice have been prepared.  Reasons for thinking that this is due to 
the saturation of the serum with the toxin at this point are given. 
4.  Half saturation with (NH,),SO, precipitates out practically all 
of the hemotoxin in a preparation. 
5.  Serum extracts  were  made from strains  of hemolytic strepto- 
cocci other than the Gay strain and attempts were made to correlate 
the virulence and toxin production from each strain.  No such corre- 
lation could be established. 
6.  The principal pathologic finding in mice  inoculated  with  the 
streptococcus serum extract  toxin is  a  marked degeneration of the 
tubular epithelium of the kidney. 